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CHAPTER MCCCLXXV.

AN ACT FORTHE BETTER ASCERTAINING AND MAKING GOOD LOSSES
OF PUBLIC MONEYS BY ROBBERIES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassundrypetitions havebeenpre-
ferred to this houseby the collectorsof taxesof different
countiesof this statesettingforth thatthey havebeenrobbed
of diverssumsof public moneysandprayingto be exonerated
from the paymentthereof:
- And whereasit would. be unjust and severeto compel in-
dividuals from whom suchsum or sumshavebeentakenby
force and violence and without their privity, connivanceor
consentto makegood the lossor lossessustainedthereby:

And whereas[inquiries] into the facts and circumstances
allegedby suchpetitionerscan be moreproperlyand conven-
iently had in therespectivecountieswhereinthe said alleged
robberiesaresetforth to havehappened:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
isherebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatin all caseswhereinany
collectoror collectorsof public money,their executorsandad-
ministratorshavebeforethepassingof this act by their peti-
tions to the generalassemblyprayed to be exoneratedfrom
thepaymentof suchsum or sumsof the public moneysafore-
said asanysuchcollectoror collectorshasor have,beforethe
passingof this act,madeoathor affirmation beforeany judge
of thesupremecourt or justice of the peacewithin this com-
monwealthof their havingbeenrobbed,the commissionersof
the said respectivecountiesshall causesuitsto be instituted
againstsuchcollectoror collectors~their executorsor adminis-
tratorsin thesupremecourtor in anycountycourtof common
pleaswithin this commonwealthin which the said robbery
or robberiesis or areallegedto havebeencommitted,for all
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suchsum or sumsof moneywhich they, thesaid collector or
collectors,shallbe foundin arrearorwhich shallbe demanded
from him or them, their executorsor administrators,for or
on account of public taxesreceivedor collectedby him or
them: and in suchsuits the said collector or collectors,their
executorsor administratorsshallpleadthe generalissuewith
any other plea or pleasby leaveof the court, andtrial shall
be had by a jury of thecountryand the said collector or col-
lectors,their executorsor administrators,shall and may gise
the specialmatterin evidence,and if it shall appearby legal
evidenceto thesaid court or courts and juries that the said
collector or collectors were, before the passingof this act,
robbedof thesumor sumsof public moneyof which heorthey,
their executorsor administratorshave claimed in manner
aforesaidto beexonerated,andthat no fraud orconnivanceat
or in the said robbery or robberiescanbereasonablycharged
on suchcollectororcollectorsandthatprudentialmeansfor se-
curing themoneyshavenot beenneglected,then andin such
casethe said jury or juries shall find for the defendantand
judgmentshallbe enteredaccordingly.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That where it shall be found in
manneraforesaidthat any lossor losseswerebeforethe pass-
ing of this act sustainedby saidcollectoror collectorsin man-
neraforesaidandthefactandthe~umorsumsshallbe legally
ascertainedandestablishedasaforesaid,thecommissionersof
the propercountyshall give credit to and exoneratethe said
collectoror collectors,their executorsor administratorsfrom
thepaymentof suchsum or sumsof moneyso provedto have
beenlost in manneraforesaidand shall forthwith assess,levy,
quotaandcauseto be collectedfrom thepropercountyatlarge
all suchsum or sumsof public mone~yslost as aforesaidto-
getherwith legal costssustainedon suchtrial ortrials in due
proportion from the severaltownshipsin like mannerand
underthesamepowersandregulationsasareorshallbe given
[and] establishedby thelawsof thestatefor raisingtaxesfor
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funding the debts andredeemingthe bills of credit of this
state.

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswherein such
oath or affirmation of any such robbery or robberieshaving
beencommitted has beenmade in manneraforesaidby any
such collector or collectors, and in which such collector or
collectors, his or their executors or administratorshave in
manneraforesaidclaimedto beexoneratedfrom the payment
of any suchmoneyas aforesaidfor the causesaforesaid,and
have, notwithstanding,paid the same or any part or parts
into the treasury of the proper county, it shall and may
be lawful for any collector or collectors, his or their ex-
ecutorsor administrators,to commenceandprosecutein any
of the courts aforesaidagainst the treasurerof the proper
~county,his or their action or actions for the recoverythereof,
~inwhich said action or actions, such proceedingsandtrials
asare hereinbeforementionedshall be hadand on dueproof
being made of such robbery or robberieshaving been com-
mitted in manneraforesaid,beforethepassingof this act,such
collector or collectors,his or their executorsor administrators
shall have andrecoversuch sum or sumsas shall have been
;paid by him or themandof which it shall beprovedin manner
.aforesaid that such collector or collectors were before the
passingof this act robbedin manneraforesaid,and in every
‘such casethe commissionersof the propercountyshall forth-
with assess,levy, quota and causeto be collected from the
proper county at large all such sum or sumsas shall have
beenrecoveredby suchcollector or collectors,his or their ex-
ecutorsor administratorsin manneraforesaidtogetherwith
the costsof suit, in dueproportionsfrom the severaltownships
in like mannerand underthe samepowersandregulationsas
~areor shall be givenandestablishedby the laws of this corn-
:monwealth,for raisingtaxesfor funding thedebtsandredeem-
ing the bills of credit thereof.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 428 Seethe
Act o~Asseto~b1ypassedFebruary27, 1798, Chapter1966.


